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President’s Report
It is with great pleasure and pride that I write the President’s Report for the Allambie Jets
Rugby Club.
Allambie Rugby was established in 2012 and affiliated with the Australian Rugby Union,
Sydney Junior Rugby Union and Manly Junior Rugby Union (MJRU). We fielded our first
teams in the U6 and U8 mini’s competitions at the beginning of 2013. Our first registrations
in late January saw us register 30 players who formed 2x U6 and 1x U8 teams. This was an
amazing result leading into our first season since the original Allambie Heights Junior Rugby
Union Cub, which was established in 1965, ceased operations circa 1991.
Mini rugby union on the northern beaches of Sydney is alive and well will all 4 existing MJRU
(Forest Rugby, Harbord Harlequins, Manly Roos and Seaforth/Balgowlah Raiders) enjoying
large and increasing numbers of players in the U6 – U9 age groups. This provided the
opportunity to further grow mini rugby in the MJRU by establishing a 5th club with the
establishment of Allambie Rugby. What was pleasing in our first year was that rather than
just take on existing players from other clubs, 27 of the 30 players who registered had never
played rugby before. This meant that we achieved genuine growth for the sport.
After registration our players were very keen to start which saw us commence training in
early March 2013 leading up to trial games in late March and finally the season in late April.
All of our players, coaches and managers had fun from the very beginning and enjoyed
learning new skills and meeting new people. This saw many new friendships, both between
players and families, formed and strengthened throughout the year.
As the season progressed, many new families were surprised to learn that it wasn’t all just
about playing rugby on a Saturday morning. Our players had many other great experiences
throughout the year including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Providing the Guard of Honour for the NSW Waratahs v Western Force at Allianz
Stadium
Countless Saturday Afternoons at Manly Oval watching the Manly Marlins
NSW Rugby Junior March at ANZ Stadium before the NSW Waratahs v Queensland
Reds
Our U8 team competing in the Harlequins Cup
Participating in the Macquarie Sports Junior Rugby Clinic
Manly Marlins players attending training to teach skills to our players
Our U8 team playing on Manly Oval as part of the Manly Junior Rugby Day

These experiences strengthened our players love for rugby and created memories some of
them are still talking about.
Home rounds were another exciting aspect of our season and it was fantastic to see rugby
again being played on Allambie Heights Oval after an absence of more than 20 years. All 3
home rounds were a huge success thanks to the parents who got up before the sun and set
up and well as those who spent hours on the BBQ feeding the big crowds at each event.

As the season drew to a close, it was clear that we had started to create some fantastic
rugby players who genuinely loved what they were doing. It was also great to see many of
the skills they had learned develop more and more as games got faster, tags and tackles
became more effective and tries became more frequent. When the season finally ended in
late August there were mixed emotions as we were disappointed it was over, but at the
same time we were all extremely proud of what we as a club had achieved. We celebrated
the end of our first season with a BBQ and presentation, where all players were presented
with a personally engraved trophy to remember their season by. In addition, we were
pleased to be able to present every player, coach, manager, sponsor and committee
member with a one off, personally engraved Foundation Medal which was struck to
commemorate the inaugural season.
None of this would have been possible without the support of many people:
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

The management committee who put their support to nothing more than an idea
and worked hard to establish the platform to launch the club
The sponsors who generously supported the club financially & in kind and had faith
that what we were doing was both meaningful and a good use for their hard earned
money:
o Darren and Kerry Jones and the Allambie Heights Shopping Centre
o Richard Jobson and Belle Property Seaforth
o Bray’s IGA Allambie Hts
o Designed Gifts
o Wes Bending Plumbing
o Allambie Sports Physiotherapy
o AKA The Plumbers
o Oaklands Design
The families who bravely signed up to a brand new club and entrusted their
children’s sporting activities and development to us
The MJRU who backed the venture and provided the funds for the first set of jerseys
The other 4 MJRU clubs who covered our advertising costs for registration in order
to allow Allambie to direct more finds into purchasing the many items needed to
launch the club
Harbord Harlequins who donated equipment in the very early stages until we were
able to purchase our own
The SJRU who provided finds for equipment
Sean Richardson, Former President of the Harbord Harlequins. Without Sean’s hard
work and guidance, none of this would have got off the ground in the beginning
Manly Marlins Rugby Club for providing game day tickets and sending players to
training
The Australian Rugby Union and NSW Rugby for resources to giveaway to potential
players on promotional days for Allambie Rugby as well as opportunities to attend
and participate in Super Rugby

Coach’s Reports
U6 Green Season Report
All players in the U6 Green Team started playing rugby for the first time in 2013. The
excitement and anticipation for the boys was at fever pitch for the first game and they
didn’t let anyone down. The smiles on their faces told a thousand stories as they ran on the
rugby field each week in their Allambie Jets jersey.
The key challenge for the young rugby players was to run in the right direction and most of
the boys mastered this after the first few games. By the end of the season they were
learning to run straight, swerve past defenders and even pass the ball. The most important
and pleasing aspect was the enjoyment they all had during the season.
Thanks to Colin for his coaching assistance, Linda for managing the team & to all parents for
your support. Looking forward to 2014.
Go the mighty Jets
Paul O’Sullivan
Coach
U6 Green Season Report
The U6 whites were a full team of 10 first ever season players ranging in age from 3yrs to 6
yrs. To every player's credit everyone turned up for all the games and training and the Dads
got stuck in to help the kids have fun. Slowly the boys learned not to run backwards and by
the end of the season were starting to pass the ball and follow the rules. Great camaraderie
was enjoyed both on the field and also by all the parents on the sideline. Everyone is looking
forward to their next season.
Tony Burke
Coach

U8 White Season Report
With this being our first year with the under 8’s and the vast majority all new to game (not to mention
the coaches) our season was a great success, the boys had a good time we had some fantastic wins
against far more seasoned sides. The players were all a pleasure to be with and all improved their skill
levels throughout the year particularly around the ruck and in defence. It was good to see the
commitment will all games and training sessions being well attended. We had a great win at the Manly
Marlins Juniors Day and finished off attending the Harlequins Cup where the boys put in an
outstanding effort. Thank you to all the team and parents I thoroughly enjoyed the year. Can’t wait for
next year, I am certain that if we maintain the team next year will prove to be even more rewarding.

David Brown
Coach

Team Lists

U6 White cont

U6 Green:

Oscar Burke

Coach: Paul O’Sullivan

Josh Ferguson

Assistant Coach: Colin Matthews

Harry Gill

Manager: Linda Williamson

Luca Hall

Cooper Aikman

Harry Nixon

Angus Goode

Fletcher McCarthy

Patrick Helm

Andrew Thomsen

Zac Lowe
Mason Lowe

U8 White

Alfie Matthews

Coach: David Brown

Ash Maclean

Assistant Coach: Oliver Brown

Harry O’Sullivan

Manager: Wayne Reeve

Zach O’Sullivan

Lucas Briggs

Lachie Thornberry

Heath Brown
Nicholas Chronis

U6 White

Alrik Helm

Coach: Tony Burke

Dylan Lee

Assistant Coach: David Beat

Matias Moloney

Manager: Tim Ferguson

Maxim Moloney

Connor Beat

Jet Moon

Mason Bending

Cameron Paul

Archie Burke

Nicholas Reeve

Financial Report
Income & Expenditure Statement for the year ended 30 September 2013
2013
$
Trading Income
Sales - home games

4,159

Sales - merchandise

1,817
5,976

Less: Cost of Sales
Purchases - Home games

1,421

Purchases - Merchandise

2,046
3,467

Gross Profit

2,509

Add: Other Income
Registration fees

2,280

Sponsorship income

7,500

Other **

2,438
12,218

Total Income

14,727

Less: Expenses
Promotion & Marketing materials

2,638

Medallions, Trophies & Awards

1,837

Jerseys, Shirts, Shorts & Socks ^

1,384

Administration

646

Admin

641

Entertainment & Gifts

468

Events

217

7,831

Net Operating Income

6,896

Non Operating Income & Expenses
Interest
Depreciation of Equipment

0
(864)
(864)

NET SURPLUS

6,032

Balance Sheet as at 30 September 2013
2013
$

ASSETS
Cash & Receivables
Bank Balance

1,536
1,536

Non-Current Assets
Equipment at cost

2,592

Less: accumulated depreciation

(864)

Equipment at written down value

1,728

Jerseys at cost

4,153

Less: Amortised Expense

(1,384)

Jerseys at carrying value

2,768

Total Non-Current Assets

4,496

NET ASSETS

6,032

Accumulated Surplus
Surplus - Brought Forward
Surplus - Current Year

TOTAL ACCUMULATED SURPLUS

0
6,032

6,032

** = cash balance recovered from the old Allambie
Rugby Club
^ = the cost of Jerseys, shirts, shorts and socks is
spread over 3 years

Thank you once again to everyone involved in season 2013 and we very much look forward
to the 2014 season where I am very confident we will continue to grow.

Wayne Reeve
President

